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EXPLOSION IN A MINE

Was Caused by a Woman's
Carelessness.

FOUR LIVES ARE PROBABLY LOST

Waff on Struck by a. Train and Eight
Killed Fire People Killed by a

.Dynamite .ICxploBlonr-Mur-der- er

Has gad by a Mob.

Sbamokin, Pa., Oct., 9. By an ex-

plosion in the Lake Fiedler mine abaft
one man was killed and four others im-

prisoned, with no avenue of escape..
The shaft is on fire. Fifty-fiv- e workmen
were taken ont alive.

The fire started in the air way of No.
1 shaft late last night. Irvin Bnffington,
whom the colliery officials hold respons-
ible for the disaster, is ' dead. George
Brown, a miner; his Polish helper,
Anthony Kobertiky ; a driver boy, and
another Polish laborer, are in'the mine,
and hope is entertained of recovering
them. The mine is a mass of flames and
cannot be approached from any direc- -'

tion. It ia feared the inside workings
will have to be flooded, which means
many months of idleness to 900 employes.

, Superintendent Morris Williams, ot the
Mineral Railway Company, says that
while Irvin Buffington, John Anderson,
jr., and others were timbering No. 1
shaft, Buffington disobeyed orders by
lighting a naked lamp in the air course,
for the purpose of testing the air. The
spark set fire to the timbers, dry as pow-
der, and the current carrried the flames
up and down the shaft like lightning.
Buffington returaed to the bottom shaft
to exchange his gum boots for Bhoes.
This delay cost him his , life. Superin-
tendent Williams, Mine inspector
Bremner, Inside Foreman Hehr and
Kennedy formed relief ..parties and
rescued 60 imprisoned workmen by way
of the coal run workings. Workmen
cannot get near the fire on -- account', of
the smoke and gas, and the flames can-
not be fought with any success.

Locomotlie In the Mad.
Oakland, Cal. Ojt. 9. At 6 o'clock

the broad-gaug- e local from Jiast Oakland
' ran info an open switch and off a blind

track into the mud flats about 1,000 yards
west of the station this morning. There
was a heavy fog at the time and the en-

gineer had the piston valves open blow-- ,
ing steam, so he did not notice anything
wrong until be bit the bumper at the
end of the switch. - The engineer and
firemen jumped just as the smoker
telescoped into the engine. Owing to
the softness of the ground (he engine
sunk, thus stopping the train before it

. was derailed. No one was hurt, but
everyone was given a bad scare. Traffic
was only delayed until a new engine
could be brought up from the West Oak
land round house. A similar accident
occurred at the same place about 10 or
12 years ago, when it took a week to re-
cover the engine. ,

A Runaway Railroad Train.
Ashkville, N. C, Oct. 9. A south-

bound freight on the Asbeville & Spar-
tanburg road ran away down a heavy
grade on Saluda mountain this morning,
an engine and 14 cars piling up in a deep
cut. Engineer Beerman and a train
band have not been found. Fireman
York was buried under the wreckage,
and it is thought is dead. ' Conductor
Will Patton had his leg and hip badly
crushed.

Kicked by a Horse.
San Jose, Oct. 9. Benjamin Hamil- -

- ton, a 12 yea old boy, was fatally in
. jf jured. last night,being kicked in the head

by a horse. The boy was stealing a ride
on an electric car and; the conductor or-
dered him off, and in making his escape,

. the boy jumped in front of a horee and
had his skull so injured that an ounce
of, brain .matter had to be removed.

-'Four Supposed to be Drowned.
Sydney, N.' S. W., Oct. 9.- - The steam

i er London , from Adelade for Freemantle,
v went on Pollock reef , off the west Aus

tralian coast, October 6. Of the 164 pas
. sengers all but four made their way on
boats and rafts . to South . East island
Thirty-six- ; members pf the crew were

saved. The four missing passengers are
supposed to have been drowned.

Killed by Dynamite.
Ibokwood, Mich., Oct. 9. John Ra-zell- a,

a miner,last night put a half box
of dynamite in a stove to tbaw it out.
His family consisting of eight persons,
were seated around the stove, when sud-
denly there was . a terrific explosion;
Five of those present were instantly
killed and three others are injured.

Hanged by Mob.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 9. Alexander

Richardson, a white ' man, was hanged
by a mob in Irvine, Ky., last night. He
murdered Mrs. - Wyle, white, the wife of
a farmer, Saturday sight.
Public School Attendance and Enroll- -

From the reports of principals on file
at the Court street school, we are fur-
nished the following comparative statis-
tics concerning the public school enroll-
ment and attendance for the present and
previous years:

TOTAL ENROLLMENT.

September, 1888 360
" - 1889 375
' - 1890 360
" 1891 384
" 1892 428
" 1893 - 443

1894 567

Increase in 1894 .... ... 124
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE.

September, 1888 ... 304
18S... 32U

" 1890. 302
" 1891 308
" 1892 389
" 1893 395
" 1894 486

Increase in 1894 91
The largest 'average daily attendance

in the previous years of the school was
in February last, when the number 432
was reached.

For tbe interested or curious we pub
lish the following concerning last
month's enrollment :

Number of boys enrolled. '. 263
Number of girls enrolled 304

Total. . . ... ....... 567
ENROLLMENT BT GRADES. '

1st grade ; . . i ...... . 120
2d " ....V... 57

4th"'""', "rr.T." '. '. . . 69
5th " 73
6th " . : ... 45
7th " 48
8th " . 55
9th " , 29
10th " 12
Number of non-residen- ts . 2ft

ENROLLMENT BY SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
East Hill Primary. . 41
Academy Park 187
Union Street 175
Court Street. . '. 164

Total 567
New pupils enrolled Monday, Oct. 8 11

Presen t total 578

Now Try This.
. It will cost you nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the. thing and under its
use had a speedy and thorough recov-ea- y.

Try a sample, bottle at our ex-
pense, and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at
Snipes & Kinersly's . drug store. Large
size 50c and $1.

. An inquiry instituted among the Lon-
don free libiaries shows that Mrs. Hen-
ry Wood, Edna Lyall and Rider Haggard
are the most popular writers.

For the many accidents that occnr
about the farm or honsehould, such as
burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitoes or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frost
bites, aches or pains in any part of the
body, or the ailments resulting from ex-
posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has proved ftBelf a sovereign: rem-
edy. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co. -

1

;
The inventor of the "missing word"

craze, Thomas Foster, has been sent to
jail for three years as a common fraud.

Tbe formula of Ayer's ' Sarsaparilla is
well known to the medical profession,
and universally approved. The reputa-
tion of the firm guarantees excellence
and uniformity in the medicine, and the
world's experience for nearly half a cen-
tury .has fully demonstrated its value.

Wat. s .rf CW

Highest Of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

FASHION NOTES.
; A hat of black Neapolitan is wired,
and the wire is covered by a narrow
fold of black velvet. ; The ' hat is
pinched up at the side, and the trini-min- g

consists of handsome black
plumes and a bunch of black silk this-
tles. .

... Scent bottles are a new fad.": They
are in all sorts of elegant designs, one
of the new ones being in shape of a
ripe strawberry in enamel. - There are
green enamel leaves, and the "seeds are
of diamonds in one design and pearls
in another.

A little lace bonnet is an eccentric-
ity in trimming'. On either side of the
front are very full pompons of plaited
lace from, the middle of which perky
little aigrets set np about four or five
inches. The bonnet proper is made oi
shirred lace, and the pompons are the
only trimming.

DBE88ES of batiste' are made with
three or five narrow ruffles edged with
very narrow Italian val lace. The
waists are made in simple fashion,
gathered at belt and collar, and ovei
the shoulders are lace-edg- ed ruffles tc
match the skirt. The sleeves are in
bishop shape, or are made after the pat-
tern furnished for the lining in

sleeves, and are then trimmed
with three or five lace-edg- ed ruffles set
on in shingle fashion.

MEDICAL STATISTICS.
Only 906 persons in 1 ,000,000 die oi

old age.
Twelve Englishmen in every 10,00t

die of gout.
France has 18,000 cases of smallpoa

every year.
Eubope has 383,260 blind, 230,20

deaf mutes.
In Holland more women than men die

of apoplexy.
Of 10,000 deaths in England 184 are

from measles.
Brigut's disease is most prevalent is

Shanghai, China.
' Or every 10,000. deaths in England 27

are from apoplexy.
Is 1857 the Russian hospitals had 62,

000 typhus patients.- v ' ' .'

' When persons are weak and ' languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel debil1
itated and depressed, it is an indication
that tbe blood is out of order,, and they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling. .The best remedy ior this pur-fcose- js

Dr: - J. - HvMrfaTrB-trngth- ,

ening Cordial and Blood Purifier." It re
stores lost strength, gives vigor to cir?
culation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Price 1.00 per
bottle--. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. '

Agent Bunker is a social philosopher.
Caller In what respect? He - never
kicks when we dun him repeatedly for
his rent. He jnst moves. Detroit Free
Press. . ,

The success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-ame- nt

in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach
of medicine, has been truely remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up crook-
ed or distorted, their muscles withered or
contracted by disease have been cured
through theuse of , this remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For sale by
the Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Mr.'T. E. Wiley, 146 Chambers St.,
New York City, says that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla cared him of a dry and scaly hu-

mor, from which he bad suffered intoler-
ably. He adds:" I have not not now a
blemisb'on my body, and my cure is
wholly due to Ayer's Sarsaparilla." -

Bev. Dr. James Bolles, of Cleveland,
O., who has just died, was regarded as
one of the ablest Episcopal clergymen in
the West.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mlas, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Help Wanted.

Wanted An active, reliable man to
represent 'us ; $18 weekly. Give refer-
ence. Address

Sheep & Co., P. O. Box 785,
OctlO-l- w

. Philadelphia, Penn.

Pnt on Tour Glasses and Look at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

Geo. W. Rowland,
11S Third St. The Dalles. Or.

NOTICE. "

No Freight will be accepted for ship-
ment between the boors of 5 P. ' M. and9 A. St., except Xlre Stock and Perishable Goods. I., P. & A.. N. Co.July 20th, 1804.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. ' tf.

Seed Bye, 75 cents per bushel, at
Jolee, Collins & Co.'s
- Seed Rye for sale at Mays & Crowe's
hardware store. ' oct 3 '

LicaiD sacks for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. - tf

To Housekeepers:

:

t

:; :
:

.

Are we can save you time and
. l)y over line.

; IN
50c

For Infants and Children.
Caetorfa promotes IMgaation, and

overcomes Flatulency, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. .

"Castoria is so wen adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abcher. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., N, Y. .

For several yoars I hare reoommetfcled your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has. invariably produced beneficial recruits.
Edwim F. Pardkb, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The nse of 'Castoria1 is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."' '

NewYorkOuy.

Tss CorrATm CoMPAirr, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

&

TKANxAt"! B0BINE8U

LKtmrs of Credit issued available in tbe
. ..." Eastern States.

- -

Sight Exchange and .

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and

. Collections msdo at all points on 'av.
terms..

of

Etc., Etc..

We

Brooklyn,

like to call your attention
to our new of -

Table Linens,
Crash,

'Towels,
Napkins,

Doylies.
positive money- looking our

SPECIAL DOYLIES,
Dozen.

Constipation,

'

CLBxoaHABTravD.D.,

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.
AUKNSHALBANKINU

.
Telegraphic

Washington.

..

Brownsville Clothing,
Underwear, Blankets,

would
arrival

M. WILLIAMS & GO.

E. JACOBSEN
. : THE LEADER IN

Pianos and Oppns, Books,

TTOTIONS, STATION E RY

Call and get his prices. Sells PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION. .

162 Second St., THE OR.

J. B. BCHBNCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.' .

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port- - .,

land.

DIREOTO KS
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. ScOekgk.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. L.ibbx.v

H. M. BBAI.W

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
: IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable gures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

- in Eastern Oregon. -

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

M.

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
"EIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding".

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

--DIUIU IN

Pure Drugs CHemicals,

FINE LINE OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGffiRS

At Our Old Place of Business.

H0NYWILL,
Importer.

EOllpppEflT of
Owing to increase of business and putting in a stock of Dry Goods,

' the store has been lengthened by thirty-fiv- e feet.

From England Direct. On Wednesday we will show a choice lot of

TriM

the
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MEN'S CLOTHING, HATS, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Agency

DALLES,


